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Irice delivered by carrier Wets per mouth

lly mill 1 year J7W C months I100 3
months 1200

Semi W okl3 per year J2 eight montl
II four month

Advertising rates iirnlihed at office
SALT LAOR UUIOCRIT PcnLtallc0o COMPAnY

Office M and 71 W Second South Street

JOHN II IHSNIS Illor

INTER STAli COMMEI0C1 BILL

Ilaf road men and investors in railway
shares appreciating tlio tact that the
Inter Stuto Commerce bill Is to become-

a law are Interested discussions the
probable elltcls of the law llnultlreet
of the J2d Instant says The pas
sago of the bill b > no means
produced the break which the
active bears predicted It Is

astonishing with what ripidd Wall
Street has become accustomed to the
measure There are of course prognos
tlsitlons of trouble arising out of the dls
putcd1 clauses of the hill but in general
snore interest ittuchcs In Wall Street to
the personnel such methods of the Com-

mission
¬

which will ho thu result of the
bill

Presuming tint the Commissioners
will bo chosen with regard to their
knowledge and experience in railway
management it is claimed that goodl nm
tonal cannot be obtained at the salary
Oofixed bj the bill This only

shows that that class of men aro already
paid exorbitant salaries by the com
panics 4o long as the shareholders and
subordinate olficpri and responsible
employees of the companies aio paid
meagre dl ulends tied salaries good
management would seem to require
that thu salaries of the higher
odicers of the road should bo kept within
reasonable bounds When salaries for
quite ordinary business mOil range ten

10000 to t25000 per annum it indicates
that there is something rotten in Den
mark and that u mutual admiration
society have the ordering of their own
renumeration The first requisite of

the commissioners to bo appointed iIM

that they shall unpurchasablo What
over they may lack in the technical
knowledge of railway affairs under the
present pooling and extravagant admin-
istration of the companies will como to
them in the prosecution of a broad and
liberal interpretation of a confessedly
ambiguous law It is evident that thu
higher courts of the Nation will be called
upon to settle its moaning trod unravel
its intricacies

rIlE QUEENS SPEECH

Tim first sentence of the Queens
speech at the opening of Parliament
must have convinced Monitor Ingalls
that denunciation of blarsted Hold
llengland has not disturbed thu crpu-
animitj of the elderly lady who jointly
with Old Nick governs that bold had
country Site says My relations with
all foreign Powers are friendly Eory
thing is lovelyI and the Canada goose
hangs high Not oven the shadow of u
flying fish obscures the peaceful outlook

This fiftieth edition of the Queens
speech is a tribute to the stereotype pro-

cess It begins like the first issue half a
century ago with My lords and gontl-
omenCor lords aro not all gentlemen
and ends with an invocation to the Al-

mighty that ho would enlighten their
ignorance and deal gentl with their
transgrea9ions Between those two HIV
ing clauses my lords and gentlemen ob-

tain but little insight into the affairs of the
kingdom But on account of its brevity
the speech is concentrated wit ulicn com-

pared with those inflicted upon our
Yankee lords and gentlemen at the
opening of every session of Congress
The homapithic word doses adiniiusteied
by British officials stand out in strong
contrast to our allopathic practice and
may explain the remarkable mortality
among our public men God save the
Queen from long speeches and a short
life

mom ANORDS ANn TIMELY

That was a noble speech made by ai
intelligent Catholic and an Vmerican
citizen David Heal editor of the Irish
World at the McGhnn meeting held
recently in New York City lIe said

The responsibility for such a meeting-
as this does not rest with the Catholic
people but must fall upon the shoulders
of those who arbitrarily abused their
power The dignity and character of tho
Catholic people are at stake for that rea-
son nothing must be said in anger

Many people have an idea that in
politics wo are controlled bj foreign au-

thority I come hero to sit that I
and all to whom I have talked are not
Moreover Catholics Are able to show
and will show their ability to exercise
their franchise as American citizens with
responsibility only to their Maker Wo
recognize the authority of the church ill
its own but in its own sphere only
In the exorcise of our rights as citizens
we recognize no higher authority than
the Constitution

riim Is timely talk and is to bo corn
mended to all those and there are many
m this country who arts improperly en-

trusted with tho franchise ml who
rec00ni7o some other authority than an
enlightened conscionce and tho Constitu-
tion of tho Nation Such people whether
found in Utah or elsewhere deserve dis
frnnchisunent

Till SILVER MVUKI

latest advices from Iupland show tho
market for silver firm but dull Jho
movement of silver bullion toward Now
York trout this mines and reduction
works is fair says llradstreeta and
In some quarters there I a feeling that
u decline in silver is more likely
than an advance Hut Wall street in
not favorable to hue white metal and
prognostications as to HH future urn

I

0 on

more likely to be shadowed IIn
the prejudices of gold bugs than
otherwise That silver has touched-

Its lowest point cannot bo doubted The

tide may and will ebb mid low but its
general course will and must be upward
The worlds demand for all of gold and
silver that can be produced Is

an Imperious one and cannot be Ignored
or turned aside by gold speculators
The truo equilibrium between the
precious motals disturbed temporarily
as it has been with ruinous effect

will bo restored permanently and
rapidly with concurrent legislative action
under tho pressure of a popular demand
Let im waitwagons
AMI HIOAN SECURITIES A1UIOAD

A I Turner At Co bankers und
brokers of ondon England in n recent
trado circular say Alrcad American
securities have a wider market value thin

any others they lucre almost as free it

market In loudou as in New York

At Amsterdam the market is a very large
ono indeed owing to the demand for tho
investment of domestic mid colonialI

profits It is rapidly growing in Berlin
and 1aris is also beginning to take
them So extended a market must
exert u peculiar und permanent Influence
on all prices

Peace hath its victories no less than
war Nothing short of national dis-

honor should tempt this nation to en
ter tho ruinous Held of war with
foreign nations The consciousness
of strength and of u growing
prosperity enables the Republic to

show magnanimity and courtesy to m-

fenor nations Wo have formidable in-

ternal problems to solve Let the Nation
bend its energies to the set
tlement of these questions and in-

nugurato an independent Ameni
system of finance and a generous foreign
policy Our credit abroad stands head
and shoulders above any of tho nations
of Europe The capitalists of the world
pay tribute to us The material re-

sources of our mountains and plains tore
attracting foreign capital The surg-
Ing tides of emigration bear to

our shores the oppressed of other na-

tions until it becomes necessary to dis-

criminate between the sheep and tho
goats of foreign extraction The extract
wo have given shows how American
securities are prized end sought for in
tho money markets of the Old World
let us make thu most of our enviable
situation

Till RAILROAD Dl ttf-

On tho Oth instant tho United tiles
Senate adopted a resolution calling upon
the Secretary of tho Treasury for mfoi
oration as to tho sums of mono owing
to tho United States Pacific Railroads
This week Secretary Manning sent the
following reply to the Picsidont of tin
Senate

I Lave the honor to state that the
amount duo from tho several Pacific
Railroad Campanies for interest paid on
subsidy bonds was tO 8 4 2o of which
there has been repaid bv the companiesi

I5I4t leaving due HUO181
Titers will bo duo on the samo account
at thus maturit of the subsidy bonds
September 11 187 tho further sum of
1400021 making a total of tJVO

loa duo and to become duo on account
of interest There is also to be-

come duo on account prmcipal 54
033519 making an aggregate indebted
ness due and to become Ono of 107331-
fits

It is stated says tho innomucca fiicr
State though not ofiicillh that tin
Pacific RailioiI ompinies desire in e
tension of time for tho payment of tin
debt clauninn that they i all not meet
their obligations at maturity The Gov-

ernment has a secondI mortgage on the
roads tho first being held by private in-

dividuals and if it Insists on payment it
will havo to foieeloso its mortgage pay-

off tho first mortgage and go into the
railroad business While many moray

consider this desirable titers no serious
objections to it and it is not likely to
meet with popular favor

There is more mono in the Nitnnil
Treasury now that tho liov eminent
seems disposed to utilizo and if tho rail
roads make the pumerit of tho debt
secure and pIoll a skirted and reason
able amount of it annually tho people
who are really the creditors would
doubtless bo satisfied

WoMimifi iinmentioned Pcnron huts
over writ to his polygamous hot e
hold In his extensive reading he must
remember tho story of tho returned vohm-
teer after a three years absence and his
astonishment at the juvenile department
of his household It would bo fun to
look in upon tho veterans with resident
Taylor at their head as they gather about
the underground loundtiblo Why
dont they unite a Gentile reporter to
their feasts The could have their pink
of Gentile publishers

Tin military governments of Europe
have long arms The German onsu
lanes in England hate received orders
from the homo government to notify
Gorman residents in Englandl to bo ready
on twent four hours notice to report
for duty in Germany at their respective
reserve headquarters This teats busi
Hess

I lu iiNivr uxou-t I IS of Ne-

vada is in old railroad conductor lIe is
also by virtue of his ofhee Presi lent of
the Senate In calling that august holly
to order tho other day he startled the
members by ellliii at the top of his
voice All aboard

Till nr-o one of the most
ipopular pipers in Paris his ordered its
war correspondent recently on II visit toI
Nuts York to return immediate to
1iris IS war with Germany was in-

evitable
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All kinds of plain sowing 17 U Sixth
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White House
For the best meals and rooms go to this
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NEW Y011K JIATS-

Wo Can Ahttijs Save You
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Vt VHI COMMISSION IOEN1S FOIL
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JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS-
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CALIFORNIA MARKET
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BEEF MUTTON POKK1

SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY

Finest Fed Beef m Utah
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